Percentage of Impact Aid Eligible Students Participating in Liberty High School Programs
Survey date 12/1/20 for 2020-21 Fiscal Year
Program
Student Population (78)
Art/Office or Teacher Aides (CTE)
Special Education Services
Transportation (Remote-Distance Learning)
CVIT
Junior High Enrollment
Accuplacer (Soph/Jr/Sr- 3/2019)
ACT testing (all Juniors – 4/2020)
Credit/Attendance Recovery
Weekend back pack support
Leadership Team
Night School
Seniors on track to graduate 2021
Graduation (2020)
Average percentage IA participation

Percentage Participation
Impact Aid Eligible Students
24% (19/78)
17% (2/12)
31% (5/16)
24% (19/78)
0% (0/0)
29% (4/14)
0% (0/0)
0% (0/0)
36% (16/44)
29% ( 2/7 )
17% (1/6)
29% (4/14)
8% (1/12)
17% (2/12)
24%

As of December 1, 2020, the survey date, there were 19 out of 78 students, or 24% of the LHS
population eligible for Impact Aid (IA); all those eligible were either living on, or had parents working on
the San Carlos Apache Reservation and all are Native American. Of each program or service offered by
Liberty, the percentage of Impact Aid students participating was, on average, 24%, equal to the actual
Impact Aid student percentage of 24% of the school population, thus, an equally proportionate
distribution of school services was given to IA students. Note: Many of the regular programs were not
available to any LHS students due the pandemic, so were not included in the calculations.
The Impact Aid allotment for the fiscal year so far, $36,729.88, has not been received yet. This will be
used for teacher retention bonuses to support our highly qualified teacher population, and for 5% of
teacher salaries, as well as 3% of online instructional materials for a subtotal this far, of $ 36,184.41. An
additional amount will be spent for laptop replacements or damage repairs for remote-distance learning
during the pandemic, rather than being expended on San Carlos transportation costs (fuel and bus
maintenance) as all student transportation was suspended.

